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Dear Friends:
Thank you so much for your wonderful support. It is such an
exciting time to serve the Lord and we value your help more
than we can say!
As food prices are soaring, a long time vision is unfolding
here at Friend Ships to grow fresh vegetables for our local
poor and needy and Friend Ships volunteers. We have been
blessed with a commercial size greenhouse to bring the
vision to fruition. Church and school groups along with many
individual volunteers came to Port Mercy this spring and
helped our team to erect this wonderful greenhouse. It is
now starting to produce.
Thank you Lord for your abundant provision!

As Christmas is approaching, please consider purchasing as a gift,
Friend Ships Jesus & Company, Parts 1 & 2. Part 1 recounts the remarkable
story of how God raised up Friend Ships and accomplished the seemingly impossible, time after
time. Part 2 tells of the first decade of amazing provision and guidance as the Lord takes the ships and
crew on voyages to Africa, Eastern Europe, Central America, Russia and the Caribbean. Both books are
available as a package for $25.00. You may order by emailing portmercy@friendships.org or going to
www.friendships.org and clicking on Give Now. Please indicate a book order in the Memo Section.
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For we are God’s handiwork,
created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God
prepared in advance for us to do. Eph 2:10

SEA HAWKS 2023 IN ISRAEL
We are very excited about the upcoming Sea Hawk class of
2023. It will take place entirely in the Middle East and include
Bible study accompanied by exploration of Biblical and
historical sites; mission preparation and experience; fitness
training and, as opportunity allows, participation in
archeological digs of Biblical sites.

This is a wonderful

opportunity for young adults to have a faith and character
building experience that will impact their entire lives as they
learn to incorporate the Lord and discipline into all aspects of
their day to day life.
The program is all-scholarship.
uniforms and books.

Costs are only for travel,

For more information, check out our

webpage and/or subscribe to Friend Ships Sea Hawk
Program on YouTube.

Current plans at Port Mercy include a refi

